
, conscience. Good will—God has shown 
x his good will by sending the Messieh. 

Toward Men—We should show good will, 
both to God and Man.

JJ2. The visit of the shepherds (vi. 1#*
20).

15. Let us now go—There is no time 
to lose. Let us go now. “This is the 
language of obedieuce, desiring to receive 
assurance and strength,’* by seeing for 
themselves “this thing which is to come 
to pass.” 16. With haste-Filled and 
thrilled with holy joy they could not 
linger. And found—“It is probable that 

i by communicating their experiences to 
one another their faith was greatly 
strengthened.”

- 17. Made known abroad—As soon as 
they had seen the child they began g 
tell the glad news to every one they 
met. They were true preachers of the 
gospel. 18. wondered—The story of 
•Jesus is the most wonderful story to 
which human cars ever listened, anil it 
still causes those who hear it to wonder.
19. Pondering them -weighing or care
fully considering them. Every circum
stance was treasured up in her memory.
20. Glorifying and praising—These sou
ple men returned to the care of their 
flocks giving glory to God for all they 
had seen and heard.

PR A OTIC A L A PP I vlC 5TIONS.
1. “A Saviour” (v. 11). 1. Incarnate.

“Born ........... a Saviour” (v. 11). The
beloved Son of God became the “first
born son” of Mary (v. 7). The Divine 
One became the human sufferer, subject

j to physical law, mental pain ami spirit- 
j ual trial.

2. Igiiorded. “She .... laid him in a ; 
: manger, because because there was no
{ room for him in the inn” (v. 7) . “Thebabe 1
; lying...........in the manger” (v. 12). “No
! room for him” (v. 7). Touching forecast:
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JANOAK1 7,1*00 TIME The Week
P Find Jéeds—Luke 2:1-20.
tiNBmeatary.—L ft* birth of. Clflris^. 
^ i-7). 1. In those days—After the
rth of John and before the birth of 
eus. Caesar Augustus—The first of 
è Roman emperors. All the worid 
ell of the Roman world. At that time 
» Roman empire extended further than
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Toronto Faimcis* Market.
Huskies* on the street market to Jay 

was (airly aettvo. w*Hb ;*rLe ctUnjcss n*r-. 
r*»w About hk> Vuxhele of tall * Ihm! 
so Ht at 76 to 7fcv v*r Vushf l. au.! W 
bushels o( gv'.vsv brought 7ik.- a bustn-i 
Harley was steady. jtV bushels sclVir.g ai 
60 to r.!v a bUshi'l. Two iiarv.lrf\l Lmstie,' 
of oats soli st 57^ a bushel. Vo*» brvWKM 
itfco vvr bushel, about uk> bush via c hah k tux 
hand-..

There was a pood demand for hxiy, 40 
Im.Is m‘ : : .us at 5.1 •© $10 per ton for N-’
1 timothy, ami $rt to $S for mixed or clover. 
Straw sold at $10 to $11 per ton.

l-rosMSt hogs are li'iichanged, w th light 
q.luted t;t <s to $.< HO. a lid heivy at $>
Wheat, wh • v. tumhi'l ...........$ 0 7tl $ V 7X

1 ’ . red. bushel.................... 0 Tti 0 T.s
Ho-, sin...;, t'u-hvl............. 0 70 0 iM

tZr experienced farmer 
has learned thnt sonic 
grains require fir differ
ent soil than others ; 
some crops need differ - 
enthandling than others. 
He knows that a great 
deal depends upon right 
planting nt the right 
time, and that the soil 
must be kept enriched. 
No use of complaining 
in summer about a mis
take made in the spring. 
Decide before the seed 
is planted.

t?<è best time to reme
dy wasting conditions in 
the human body is be
fore the evil is too deep 
rooted. At the first evi
dence of less of flesh

Scott’s Emulsion
should be taken imme
diately. There is noth
ing that will repair 
wasted tissue more 
quickly or replace lost 
flesh more abundantly 
than Scott’s Emulsion. 
It nourishes apd builds 
up the body when ordi
nary foods alljSdlutely

CANADIAN,

Mrs. Bftlkewell died nt the resilience 
j of her son. ex Premier Greenway, at 

Crystal City, Man.
The work of double-tracking the Grand 

Trunk Railway between London and 
Hyde Park is very nearly completed.

Steel on the Temisknming it Northern 
Railway is laid forty miles beyond New 
Liskeard.

Plans for a steamship te be placed on 
the Pacific route have Veen prepared by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Principal Sheraton of Wycliffe College, 
Toronto, is suffering from an attack of 
nervous prostration.

Trade returns for the last five months 
show a gain of $26,000,000. of which ex
ports contributed $18,000.000.

The late Ixurntt W. Smith, President 
Toronto Consumers' Gas Co., lift an 
estate valued at $114,992.13.

It is reported at Halifax that the C. 
P. R. will make that city a winter port 
for their new Atlantic pa.sse.ugvr slvam-

Clias. Brown was murdered at Spence’s 
Bridge, Victoria, B. ('.. yvstwda, by a 
gang of toughs hovering about a rail- 

; way construction vamp, 
j The Colliugwood Board of Education 
has appointed Mr. George llammiH, prin
cipal of the Collegiate Institute, in suc
cession to Inspector Mille,

While -Mr. and Mrs. Baril 
ton, were at a wake, their lu 
stroyod by fire, sad their vi 
son was bunted to death.

Rev. R. P. Boxvlcs, pastor of She: 
bourne Street Methodist Church, Toron 
to, has been appointed profuse? of bond 
letics in Victoria University.

At the Londfm, Out., City Council 
moeting, Mayor Campoell t^Bm-mie. .1 thi- 
retiresaaeait. It is miderstood he will be 
appointed Post Office Inspector at Lon

Mias Bennett of the staff of the Mont 
reel General Hospital, has been appoint 
ed matron of the Broekvilîo General* Hos
pital out of a large field of applicants 
She will ta lui office on January 1».

here. Quirinus or Quirinius, was gover- 
ior of Syria, in A. D. 6, ten years later 
Ian this, and at that time he took a 
iensus to which St. Luke refers in Acts 
r. 37. Many explanations have been 
êggested. “The most satisfactory ex - 
^nation of the matter seems to be that 
Eiriniiis was twice governor of Syria, 
®Tb. C. 4, as well as in A. D. 6. This 
feçms to be a well established fact.”- - 
jltilcock. The easiest solution of the 
gfrfculty lis the assumption that Quir- 
mas was twice governor of Syria, av.d 
tie has been made almost certain bv 
prély antiquarian researches.—Philip 
piaff. 3. Into his own city—The Ro
bin custom was to enrol persons at the 
fece of residence, but the .Jewish cus- 
pm required the enrolment to take place 
I the native city. 4. Went up.—From 
|Hlilee to the much more elevated region 
F Bethlehem. City cf David—NYlie’e 
j&vid was born. 5. With Mary — It 
i uncertain whether her presence was 
bligatory or voluntary, but it is obvi
as that, after what she had suffered 
Matt, i. 19), she chose to cling to the 
resence and protection of her husband. 
-Jj&rrnr. Bvpeiised wife—Bettor, “who 
às betrothed to him.”—R. V. 6. While 
.. .there—^Caesar Augustus was but an

A iv TIN WILT. EVÜAL t> 
WORTH OF THK COMMON AL
COHOLIC PR K VAR ATIO MS SOLD 
GENERALLY UOtTU) FX 
TRACTS CONTAIN FROM $o TO 
OO PER CENT. OK ALCOHOL OR 
PRODUCTS or COAL TAR.

“IT IS PUMV. HIGHLY CON
CENTRATED AND IS LESS 
I.VKELY TO LOSE ITS AROMA 
THAN FLAVORS MADE KPOJff 
AI.COW C BASES.” DR. R. A. 
PYNL% DOMINION ANALYST.

••WAN I A" kîANUf ACIUR- 
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RESCUID muto the cross. ‘His own received Him 
not” (John i. 11). No room for him in 
Bethlehem (Matt. ii. 13). No room for 
him in Nazareth. “They must thrust 
him out of the city” (Luke i. 1G, 28, 29) 
No room for him in the homos of those 
he served.

II. The saying (v. 12). The message 
of the angels* was a model for a sermon.
ltR Comforting. “Fear not” (v. 10). The 
ange! came not to punish sin but to pro
claim a Saviour. The first Old testa
ment “fear not” is in connection with 
the promise of the miraculous gift of 
Isaac, type of the beloved Soil (Gen. xv. 
1-5).

2. Inspiring. “Behold, I bring yon good 
tidings of great joy” (v. 10). The joy of 
the Lord is great in its source (John xv. 
11; Gal. v. 22.)

3. Personal—The angel said, “l bring 
vou good tidings” (v. 10). “Unto you 
is born a Saviour” (v. 11). ‘A sign* unto 
you; ye shall find” (v. 12). Conviction 
and comfort are in the pronouns of 
the Bibile, “Thou art the man,” Nathan 
said to David (2 Sam. xii. 7). “1 go 
to prepare a place for you,” Jesus said 
to the sorrowing disciples (John xiv. 2). 
Gospel preaching is to the heart.
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BltlTlSH AND 1-ORfctON.■inn, hence there is good reason to be- Î 
Heve. with Dr. Tliompso-n, that the birth { 
actually took place in an ordinary house 

;of somo common peasant, and that the 
babe was laid in one of the mangers, 
•uch as are «till found in the dftvellangs 
of the far niera of this region.—Whedon. 
fit is common to find txvo sides of the 
ieooan, where the native farmer resides 
Iwith his cattle, fitted up with these man- 
igers, and the remainder of the room ele- 
.TC.t'Cd about two feet higher for the ac
commodation of the family.—Dr. Thomp
son. Inn—This was not like the Ameri
can hotel, where the traveller’s wants 
are supplied for pay, but was a square 
inclosure, erected at public expense, into 
which travellers came with their animals 

;end provided for themeslves.
H. The angelic message (vs. 8-14). 8. 

Same country—Near to Bethlehem, 
fflptoherds—Hie announcement was not 
maie to rulers or priests, but to humble 
men who were ready to receive the glad 
news. In the field—They undoubtedly 
had tents or booths under which they
dwelt.—Clarke. Keeping watch.......... by
night—Or. “keeping night watches.”— 
jt. A7., margin. They watched .by turns, 
against wild beasts and robbers. The 
jaet that the shepherds were in the fields 
affords no ground for concluding that 
the -nativity did not take place in the 
winter. The average temperature at 
Jerusalem for five years was, in Decem
ber, 54 degrees. 9. Angel—Dh'ir.e mes
senger. Came upon them—Stood over 
them.—Clarke. Glory of the Lord—That 
extreme splendor in which the Deity is 
represented as appearing to men, and 
sometimes called the Skechinah—an ap
pearance frequently attended, as in this 
case, by a company of angels.—Bloom
field. It.is likely that the angel appear
ed in the air at some little dinstanec 
above them, and that from him the rays 
of the glory of the Lord shone round 
about, them, as the rays of light are pro
jected from the sun.—-Clarke. Sore afraid 
—•“Terrified with the appearance of so 
glorious a being.” There is no proof 
here that the sh-eplicrds were morally 
impure and afraid that divine justice 
was about to be meted out to them. 
Even holy men treruble when they come 
in contact with the supernatural.

10. God Tidings—The literal meaning 
of “gospel.” I am come to declare the 
loving kindness of the Lord. My mes
sage wilt cause great jov. It ia a mes
sage to “you” (Jews) first, and it also 
reaches to “all the people” (R. V.), to 
the whole human race. See Gen. xiL, 3;

19; Luke, ii., 28-32, 24-46, 
13. 11. Is born—Isa ix., G; 
‘David’s greater Son begins 

his earthly career in his ancestor’s home. 
Seven hundred years before, a prophet 
had predicted the Messiah’s birth at 
Bethlehem” (Micah v., 2). A Saviour—1.
A delivered. 2. A restorer. 3. A pre- 
•erver. See Matt, i., 21. “Not ‘shall he’
» Saviour, but ‘bom’ a Saviour.” Christ 
—The Anointed One, Christ is the 
Greek word corresponding to the He
brew word Messiah. In ancient times 
prophète, priests and kings were anoint- 
ted with oil when set apart to their 
«acred work. “Christ was anointed for 
these holy offices, which we may share 
with him h/ his anointing us with the 
Holy Ghoet ” Christ is sufficiently qual
ified to sustain these unspeakably im
portant offices because he is “the Lord” 
a» well as man.

12. A sigh—The very thing that 
Would have caused them to doubt wad 
made the sign unto them. “Any f- :ir 
•6* to whether they «n^y approach the 
WE-bore King and lAeir-'hom.-
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The Allans arc going to build two now 
steamers for the Atlantic servie;1.

The 275th anniversary of the found 
ing of Cambridge was celebrated tin • <• 
to-day.

The Hungarian parliament met again 
to-day to be prorogued uutil January 13
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Charged Willi Fraudulently Securing Be
quest of $10,000.

White Plains, N. Y.. Det'. 25.- Rev, 
Bernard A. Brady, pastor of St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic Church at Yonkers, was 
indicted for grand larceny by the Grand 
Jury to-day. It is charged that he, 
fraaulonily secured a bequest of prop
erty worth $10,000 for the use of his 
(•hunch at# ^)nkcTR<. Mr». Mktrgctiivt 
Brady died recently leaving a $10,000 

! estate, and a will was offered for pro
bate giving this entire property to tit. 
Joseph's Church,

Miss Viola Hess, of San Francisco, 
who is to be Mrs. Brady's only surviv
ing relat ive, contested the validity of this 
will and brought the case before the 
Grand Jury.

ft to ?i

Luther Filmore, formerly tiuperintond- 
! eut of the South Pacific Goast (narrow 
I guage) Railroad, between Oakland and 
1 Santa Cruz, died yesterday, at the age 
; of 79 years.
! A Budapest despatch says: The Km- 
: poror-King has decided that in vw of 
j tiro existing political cireumstu uvcb lie 
caamot acoe.pt the resignation of the 

j Fejcrvory Cabinet, tendered yesterday.
The New \rork Periodical Publishers’ 

Association yesterday decided to stand
................■ jring prim
ers, m rofusing the eight-hour day to 
compositors employed in book and job
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BfiADSTREErs ON TRADE.
Montreal: All lines of wh(di»Halv tr: 

continue to hlmw a quiet tone h<;rv, 
though there i* uihaiilv HOtodthing ol 
rv-nrdcr trade in sonir Ohrisüims 
Stock - taking lias been genera I dm 
past week, and msn!is 1 
peeled, (lint, the business of tli 
compares very favorably 
prevkma sea.sims.

89% 91 h

'They came xvith \
atsoever ye do, do ; -, ÿ.»
23). wilh a holy by the Typattotae, tie _ pmploy
ft faithful loyal irtr® 1,1 iviriioiei» tiw» ftWitJwin

lover of your Lord. , *
5. A rewarded faith. “They... .found , <”°ced-

Mary and Joseph and the babe in a man- : The steamer Mariposa, which arrived 
ger” (v. 1G), God bids us, “ Taste and from Tahdti yesterday, brought the m-ws 
see” (Psa. xxiv. 8). | that a rumor is current tthmughout Tla-

6. A spoken faith. They made known ’ hitï that tile United »Skites Govcr. juncnt, 
(v. 17) what the Lord had “made has offered Fivuico $4,000,000 for Lbe 
known” (v. 15) to them. The news was , island.
too good to keep. It belonged to all peo- An increase of ten per cent, in the 
pie. * wages of operatives employed by the

The angels. Angels have always taken I American Woollen Company was voted 
an interest in the affairs of this world. ' at a meeting of the agents of that com- 
We frequently read of them in the Old pany held in New York to-day. 
.Testament. An angel r.ppeared unto! Superintendent KiSuro, of the N. Y. 
Eacbarlas aiiifimclng the birth of John staU. Utr,kinfl department to-day mode 
and to Mary announcing the birth of bUc a for rU o( u,„ a^diti(m 
Clmst. An Angel appeared to Jeans m of the trust companies of the State, Jan- 
the garden, and to tlip disciples at the uary nex^'
sepulchre and nt tho ascension. Jesus on /. ...
ono occasion said He could call twelve At Sebastopol new mutene* have 'ie- 
le-ions of angels and we have the bless- n"rT<* 1-1'00 -'"'dievs have been d,s-
ed assurance given that lie gives Ills ^med under guard. Hie u.-uja. «t
angels charge over us to sustain ub in M,1“rkuff h.iv< ri \nHpil and the inliabi 
the hour of temptation and dangw. | Unte :lrc sU" administering the city.

Abbie C. Morrow. The Tangier correspondent of thcJ«>h)

troubles. Abraham II. Hummel', the New7 York 
lawyer who lor several days has been 
on trial in the tiiquvme Court on a 
charge of eonspivacy in connection with 
the Dodge-Moist divorce litigation, to
day elected to allow his case to go to the 
jury solely mi the evidence submitted 
by Ills accusers.
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'leniit tum'i's are i;i- 
elined to lie a little slow, but Ihove is 
still no fear fur the future on this point.
Travellers u.ro retintiir.g from their owin 
try routes, .mil they -|' *ak very Imp,, 
fully of the condition ol country f rude.
All retail stocks arc moving well, and 
there is a good sound hnsis to work on, 
in the prosperity of the f Pliai Bg com 
m unity, whiali has iirvu I men in a better 
financial position Limn it h. to-day.

Toronto: \Vh(!8|uile tmd.- I,m,- has 
been quiet al- the monipiH, nml is IT. i v , 
to continue so until after the new your,
Vvliolr ale dry gi.o.ls im n L.ive abmit f$n- 
1h>" J their ütOtifc»taking. 'I ll- result . . 
rather m ue lima fail ly MU$Wa«doi \ nml 
shows tlmt Hie trade ol the past yeei j 
CUmpaic* well with (tint of a year ago. H*'*l 111 I'r,'l'iti3t :,t 
The Uluhliu.i* trade in fancy lines. He, "lit (tiuv.i-in. 
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CRISIS OF GIRLHOOD
A TIME OF PAIN AMD PERILfor description
Mtoa Binmn Oolo Baya that Lydia B 

Plukbain'a Vegetable Compound h#m 
Oaved Her Life and Made Her Well

MUSSULMANS KILL®.How many lives of beautiful young 
gilds have been sacrificed just as they 
wore ripening ir*l4> womanhood ! liow 
many ir; egularitics or displacements 
have been dcvclopetl at this important 
period, resulting in years of suffering 1

ARMENIANS I MINTING TIIKM 
ITEMS MXK DEER

CHURCH FEDERATION
CHICAGO MINISTERS MAY BAR THE 

UNITARIAN CHURCH.
Chicago, Doc. 26. Five hundred Oii-:tion

47 Col. .b-r 11,

WAJRSHI, '. Wlf.r. (.' CENT tt/.Tt
ery Tine

Will Mpnucuvre NealA’4iss E'mm a Cote\ Bj dish
Gulf of Tidi-z.

; York city, but the sentiment of the 
meeting was strongly in favor of the ex- 

i elusion.
I Each of the speakers had l»een a dcle-

Mnl,. I z v I I,., Vmi* V<, i 7 - Ii il, I

Girls’ modesty and oVersenaitiveneBS 
often puzzle tlieir mothers and bah le 
physicians, Ixteause they withhold their 
confidence at, this critical period.

A mother sîiould conte U> her child’s 
aid and remember tb.'it Lydia hX I'inlt- 
ham’s Vegetable Go$EIjxtund will at this 
time prepare Liu: systism for the coming 
change and start the menstrual period 
in a young girl's life without pain or 
irregularities.

Misti LmmaColeof Tullahoma, Tcnn.,

1)iat Mre. Pinkharn:—
“ I want to tol! yon that I am enjoying Ixifc- 

tor heal Ui than I; hâve for ymm, mu I i owu 
it all to Lydia E. Tinlduun’* VegetoIUe Uom- 
ix/uhd. , _ , ,

“ When fourteen W&fi or n<e I pa?Ter-rl al
most eojistnit ; min, ar>i for two or thr-xi 
yearn I bad so re ness OT,d pain in my rub', 
le-afhtrb»« oi;d wrm dkzy and uorvous, and

fm'f-n hi
.1 ;

t u*-1 *fq î kvd'i
i x Ly wu.

r iHi,,(i,yl mfist#)1 1 -
tl-,- Briti.-di fli^r.Puzzle

rIvY'.i,! the t hiii
Uring lût.
ie ftimtd te àdp yov.

letters are

MURDERER SHORTES. Ifiimilhm : -rrnile eouditionfl ber» H.rÇ 
gerierally Katisfartor-y, thi<
rr-ove/rifnt in whole-:.,.ie line* ir. quiet. 
Retail trade % very brink, pdl tii'- mrt-

ie dispelled by the intlfllat*>n of hi^
i------.:*-« -«ole tbetf earns! view*

it kingdom mm there
to ng*. IS. A molti-

(a knnftf tk«
HwivMly

, way »f enfile wUA i» riyprwfi es
"rrauivttn# IM Item* *f flwt—Mm».

S» i K1V ui., !♦; rm. MM, *.
*;etivW^ l

- S Ohjry te Ge*—Chiirt m the 
*ÿh«M eipreevion of Ged’i glory. I» the 

:. Ngheet—1. i» the highest Itrsisa. 2. 
t  ̂th* highest hesveaa. *. a Is the Mgh-

tj* degree.—Belonbet. Om earth Wee— 
Aw with G«*i few to man; p*oe el

XS HAS BfiEN PLACED IN INSANE 
•ABB’ 0» PENITENTIARY.

A Elagstoo de«psUh wje: Vhlie- 
tie* hhortev the ewdtejer, es# at the 
lew priimii treealerrel Creep H Via- 
«est De Tsui to th# pesiteetisry last 
week, hes bet# tsmpersrilg plseezl ie the 
lessee weed. Short is ssjig to himsslf 
while beiug driven from the rsihrey ets- 
tioe to the penitentiary. He ie quits 
simple mjndea, but retain» ell the wb

hy eouote,«ted.

Coilertjan» s.MNdjA 
Ivqnuon: trade !

winding up tor fire nesrori, «nil 
ra/:n sr« weti setieC.d with tiw
efaw M the |«*t <e# "
«4 the yw. ; ■ '
- ---------

55Û«I

srarafc, ttittdeeeiweh
wh»i«Uyeekeow a#anyyowgrirt 

i* e»d need» eettwssr edeiee elick sod need* motherly 
to write Mrs, Kekhw, 
Aid the will rewire 1rs. 
will pel her * toe rfghti

stiti » <k$r der
;wW*'

heel thy and happy w Mean heed. Ml Mftr*.d e geeftreinii.
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